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Joshua's Parting Advice.

It is a
It is a gift through 

- . . , ll is plain, therefore, that
g he who despises the death of Christ shuts 

-- himself out from receiving the Father’s gift 
our future service to Him. of eternal life. And yet there are thousands

And Joshua said • . ye cannot serve the of Pr"fessed Christians, claiming to have an 
Lord : lor he is an holy Cod, v. 19. Mat- adoring regard for the Father's love, who
•hew Henry says that here Joshua “drives spurn the blood of Christ, who ridicule the

serve. the nail to the head.” He arts upon the doctrine 'hat Christ is the sinner’s sub-titute
Now, therefore, fear the Lord, and serve ln 'x™. “Fast hind, fast find.” No hasty, before the divine moral law. B ind souls !

him in sincerity and in truth v. 14. G ,d 8U|,,;,lklal P'om‘8-ng will do in God’s 1 hey turn aside the love of ihe Father by
counts sincere service as blameless, covering serv'ce their own false notions. Do not forget that
all its imperfectness wuh the mantle of love lfye fo,sake ,hc ,-ord • • • he will do “ ,s whilst s name, and only in his
If we will be blameless here, He will present Vou, h“r'. v. 20. If any nation might have 'hat God saves and blesses,
us faultless there, Jude 24 To render such , oked lor tx<-’inP"on from the o|reration of
a service we must have no divided heart. law it was surely the Jews, God’s chosen

Put away the gods which your fathers pctTe llut lbcy oame under its most ,
served, V. 14 Idolatry is the weakness ''8ld s"eeP- Just because the Lord had Speaking from the words “Who hath woe, 
and besetiing sin of mankind. Created to donf tbem 8ood, 'bey were all the more se- Frov. 23, 29,’’ Dr. Armstrong referred in 
love, worship, and find his supreme sntisfac- vcrc y l,unlshed for forsaking the Lord. We yigorotis terms to this subject, now occupy- 
tion in God, man is ever choosing inferior n,UI s'e a similar instance in the seven -nB 80 much of public attention. At the 
and unworthy objects and selling his a flee- churches of Asia (Rev., chs. 2, 3), who, outset he explained the provisions and pen
dons on them. This is one of the effects of w"h their rare privileges, failed 10 rise to allies of the Act and called attention to the 
the fall. Man’s judgment is perverted his ! 'responsibility. . And the same law nature of the Referendum If the church 
choices are wrong, he judges that good "j lru,e °f individual churches and men has not to do wuh the liquor traffic—what 
which is evil. All who have not been born to day’ <ijds goodness to us in the past has it to do with ? The Referendum will at 
of the Spirit are idolaters. They may not k!Ves w* nu n8bt tb presume. True it is, least compel us to show our colors, 
bow down 10 gods of wood and stone, but * u “ ,,wc forsalle 'be Lord, He will for- Th'8 Ontario Act which would become
they just as really worship the creation of law if the requisite majority were given on
their own hands, such as pleasure, self ’vuw therefore put away . . the strange h'c 4—was a strong piece of Legislation 
fame and fashion. God calls upon u«, as , S, ' ' ,nd !ncline your heart unto the and would be a great blow to the whiskey 
Joshua did upon Israel, to “put away ,<>!d' v* 23- There is salvation for the traffic and the bar-room, 
these. Let the break come quickly and de- 8u|hiest and vilest, if they will repent and People should remember when they vote 
cisively. Let the blow fall at once which r!"lum ,t0 G od through Jesus Christ. Not that the result is not if there be the requisite 
will kill the sin. The Lord’s instantaneous ,hai thclr "romance deserves the pardon majority Government will frame a law—but 
method of uprooting the evil is the only ”llhou' repentance. Jesus Christ will save that the reqt isite majority will make it law. 
effective method. no man in his sins, but he will save every There is no doubt Government is within its

Choose you this day whom ye will serve. n,an from his sins. These conditions are ri8h' and function. Government should 
v. 15. God requires of us, (1) A voluntary “'down clear|y in such prssag -s—how make it as easy as possible lor people to do 
service—"choose.” None ate saved against "flh'some to the utlt laden—as Isa. 1 : 16- right and as difficult as possible for people
their will nor until they desire il more than lS > 55 : 7 i Ac 3 : 19. to do wrong. Government is called upon
anything else, (a) A personal service— ------------ -------------- 10 do ail in its power to promote the welfare
“choose you.” G. d’s call is to individuals. In Christ’s Name. of the people.
VVe are not saved in the gross, but as indi- Government already restricts the liquor
viduals. (3) An immediate service—“this Bv C- H- wbtherbeb. traffic by means of the license system and
day " Now is the accepted time ; now is Christian Bible read»,, r -. 8overnment would add much to the pros-
thed -y of salvation, They found on the the truth th it Christ nth f lar wllh, pcnly and happiness of ihe country by sup
fly leaf of. I„,le boy’s Bible, after he had hi, earthly min^ÿt.ughî hTT* 7.°' °‘,hc *hiak-’V -raffle altogether,
gone to heaven, “1 take God this day to be a-k in his name for ’ th, .L* d ^ The deba8lnB desolating traffic has nothing
my God and no fooling about it.” Y (4) A des,Jedhe””.h r to bestow l onThl- ‘° ilt eaiaten“’ As , matter If
d- ,,beratC„SCrv,ce-"choose • • • whom ye it may not have occurred to ,!" economics it is easy to prove that it is hurt-
will serve. 1 here can be no compromise, readers that Christ akr* * k. !u' 10 l^e test interests of the country. It
Count the cost before you give yourself to Fathei's answers to the oetiimnf f!hal the des.roys immense energy, it lessens gieatly
thelord Weigh the “pro," and "cons” ole aL made m Chrisds Kami ?C°* It" l-wer of production and lessens also
and then decide. H - ' . ,he Powcr ol consumption of those articles

But as for me and my house, we will serve Christ’s sayings J his*disci,üès fu.r'!^f 7hlch. K° 10 m ,ke lhc wealth of the nation,
the Lord, V. 15. If there be no one but his death ■ “k'erilv vmvIsLJ b' “" !' -« -he potent ally of all forms of mme.
himself and his house he will still adhere to if ye shall ask anvthmir of ïh, -Ï v y°U,’l ll has bcen wel1 «'led “the deviis water-
the service of God ; for “those that are give it you in my name ” P,^ ’L P°w"’ Certainly much of his machinery
bound for heaven must he willing to swim word,. They mean That the Pa,î , T *°ULd ,,and 81,11 d lh= bquor traffic could
against the stream, and must not do as the answers to hehevino < %h.e ,gra?ls be effectually slopped,
most do but as the best do.” Moreover, The words also mean that* die Fi'theVaÏ!' /.T “* s0,,,e wh ' 81,11 Avance the oft 
Joshua does not say, as do many to day, if wets no prayer outside of ChrLd na . k*1 ar8u"-ent that this evil should be
we can judge by their condor, “It is And remember that Chns,’ Lm a ? mel bV nioral suasion only. We think much 
enough that my wile and children,my house his character as the Son o fiT h ^'l "' ,mo'e ™*h,' be done by moral and spiriiual
hold, attend the services ol God’s h ,use and a divine Rede mer his sacnfke’ « .‘i-“ form but law musl al8o do us duty. Legal
serve Htm. Nor again, as some seen, to Saviour Chri.t’a name is finked ■hh Ca'i' enaclmenl8,.a" «-oral forces. The law 
say by their carelessness in regard to the vary The Father II do nmhi i h C ‘ ?s“'nsl 8lealmK no' only compels people to training of their children, “I, is enough that on/independently Chnsï’s cnos and^l ™ bunes' but M"a'h« a per£n.r.ermon 
I serve the Lord. It matters not as to my that it stand* fnr ; i ,,, a honesty. A cage miy not altogether
children.” Joshua’s decision here rebukes made an offering for sin o^e^r^hatThe ^hange lhe nalure of the t.ger but it modi- 
both Of these attitudes towards Christ and Father forgives sin in h f,cs 11 80mewhat, and places the tiger where
His service. “Not my house without me” and penitent braver Th r.-?i.b 8 11 can do no ha'm-

I without my house” but “I and my would have granted' pardon to an".""Tf tr.-ffiT^n^e.1? d d‘'ilh‘he liqU°i

Therefore will we . . serve, v. ,8 J,„. hwefuany"'’^^^^? « cmrca^nwfi^'fl etl\‘Cal PrinciPle8 b= 'aught and”"pTeache'd ;
huas call and the people’s choice were based of eternal fife, is always in f W-name** a"d pure and -rue ideals held up and hu- 
on a review of what Gal had done fur the cross He who éxpec , the I ivé of ,hê manlly »'» "»'•«- a great stride ,0 happiness 
them The mem rry of G id’s great good- Father, unto his own Motion . a"d ,,ftu.e’ 0l)r church has l-ronounced
ness toward us ,n the past, Hts hand in our regard for Christ’s te TÎ™ y *tr<?n(t,y ln fî vour °< prohibition. Here is 
life and work as individuals and as a church dulges in a vain exoectifion hfi ’ a c,hance 10 btlP 'he cause forward, 
ought to prove the most potent influence in ber that the practical àff nf ,1. ° T' 1 am 1,01 e*pcctcd to tell you which way

practical gift of the ol the you should vote. Each individu,I must de Î
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S. S. Lksson . Joshua 24 : 14-25. \0v.9, 1902.

Goldkn Text—Josh. 24 : 15. Vhouse you 
this day w hom ye w ill

name

Dr Armstrong on the Referendum.
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